
2020 Cremation Consent Form    Any paws that have been inked will have ink on the clay print 

Rolling Meadows Pet Crematory     Metal ID tag # 

Payment in full is due at time of service.    We are unable to store your pet while waiting for payment due to 

the amount of pets that come through our facility. The State of Texas only allows us to store a limited amount 

of pets in cold storage.  Please take home anything that you wish to keep today. Collars, bedding etc. We will 

not be responsible for any item that you wish returned to you after the cremation…… 

Have you used our services before?         Yes  /   no          If yes, was it through a Vets office?          Yes/  no    

What Vet sent your pet to us? ___________________      Pet’s Name:________________________________ 

How did you hear about us?   Google    Billboard     Facebook     Friend    Radio        TV      Brochure 

Please list pets name and owner/owners names as you would want it on cremation 

certificate (hyphenated two last names can be used)      

Owner’s Name or names:______________________________________________________________ 

Address:______________________________City:_____________________St: ______Zip:________________ 

Home Phone:________________________________ Cell Phone:____________________________ 

 Date of Passing:_______________________                 Circle:                  Dog other 

I have chosen(initials):    Private______   Partitioned______ 

Cat

Pets approximate Weight:______________ 

   Communal (no return of cremains)______ 

  Pets brought to our facility receive a 10% discount on private/Partitioned cremation 

Private Partitioned 10% Disc Communal  (pets brought to our facility only) 
1-20lbs

       10% Disc. 
 $149.00 /  $134.10  $109.00  /  $98.10 1-50 lbs  $55.00 

21-40lbs     $169.00  /$152.10 $129.00 / $116.10 51-100 lbs $65.00 

41-60 lbs      $189.00 / $170.10 $149.00 / $134.10 101-150 lbs $75.00 

61-80 lbs     $209.00  / $188.10 $169.00 / $152.10 151-200 lbs $85.00 

81-100 lbs      $ 229.00 / $206.10 ***we do not offer partitioned for pets over 80 lbs*** 

101-120 lbs    $249.00 / $224.10 Pets  are usually returned within 3-5 business days depending on 

121-140 lbs    $269.00  /$ 242.10  how many pets we have waiting to be cremated 

141-160 lbs    $289.00  / $260.10   and if you have a special order urn which could take up to 10 business days. 

161-180lbs      $309.00 / $278.10

181-200lbs       $329.00/ $296.10

(check)________Yes, I would like (qty)_____ a clay personalized paw print of my pets paw @ $20.00 each 

        I am the owner or responsible party and as such, I assume responsibility for the decisions as well as all charges 
incurred for the above named pet.  I clearly understand the types of cremation that Rolling Meadows Pet Crematory has 
available for my pet.

I Authorize Rolling Meadows Pet Crematory to proceed with my pets cremation at their earliest convenience.  All pets 
left at our facility over 90 days will be buried and not be available for pick-up. Thank you for choosing Rolling Meadows Pet 
Crematory for your pets cremation.   

Owner or responsible party signature:_____________________________________Date:_________________ 


